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early In June. The scene is re
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:xas Highway Comiis-s-y
announced plans for

snt of 9.5mllesof farm
it roads In Lamb Coun--
tof the 1968Texasfarm
t road program.
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leduled
9th Annual Lamb Coun
ter Keunlon will begin
titration at 10-3- 0 A.m.
'field's ComaunltyCen-sda-v.

Au7. 27.
basket lunrhmn

servedat noon and each
j to Drmg enough food
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"""6 uie course oi the
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Use Elveri n rha no--o
J farthest to attend,old--
"" present, oldest man

nd to thepersonliving
County the longest.

iMn of various commlt- -
r the reiinlnn lv, ...
Monday night at the As-- ns

meptincr u.1 "cc iHij,
"hererofPleasantVal--
$wr, Herbert Dmn of

MrH.jimon Hay

mi1CaPaweSTS3W
peated many scores of locations

town with many stockpiling shin-
gles and other materials and await-
ing the time when the short-hand- ed con-
tractors get them.

of said the estimated
cost of the work $178,000.00.

The Texas Highway Dspart-me- nt

engineer In chargeof the
work will be Rhea E.
of Llttlefleld.

Location of the two planned

Pioneer
27

tratlon committee; Mrs. Jack
Henson of Sprlnglake, program
and memorial; Betty Hodges,

publicity; Lee Bur-
nett, radio publicity; Mrs. A. B.
Brown of Spade, gifts; Clinton
Byers, chairs and tables; Roy
Wade, Fred Llchte, LeeHaynes,
and Tom Matthews, all of Llt-

tlefleld, purchase of food and
refreshments;Mrs. Fred Llch-

te, kitchen; Mrs. Katie Green,
historian;

Present officers of the As-

sociation are M. E. of

Earth, president; Ray Smith of
Spade, vice - president;Mrs.
Lyle Brandon of Llttlefleld,
newly electedsecretarywho re-

placesMrs. Pearl Blanchard of

Amherst who resigned; Tom
Matthews, treasurer;anddirec-

tors, V. M. Peterman, L. L.
Usleton, R. L. Byers Jr., Fred

and Mrs. Bonnie Haber-e-r.

Members of the Association
will meet again Aug.
13 finalize for the an-

nual event.
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projectsare as follows:
One From FM 54, four miles

west of Llttlefleld, south to the
end of FM 1490 at the Hockley
County line.

The other location will be
from the end of FM 2197, 2.7
miles eastof US 385,eastto FM
1072.
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The 1968 farm to marketroad
programIncludes theaddition of
545 new miles, bringing the
designatedmileage of theTexas
FM-R- M system to almost 39.5
thousandmiles.

The Texas farm to market
road system Is one of the most
highly developed networks of
rural highway facilities In the
nation, exceeding thetotal mile-
age of the entire highwaysys-

tems of most otherStates.
The program Includes ad-

vance stage construction on
som; roads alreadybegunIn ad-

dition to new mileage. Total cost
of the work is $23.8 million.

Each day during the school
year, almosthalf amillion Tex-
as youngstersare transportedto
school andback homeby an es-

timated 8,000 school buses.
Trips to school and back dally
amount to more than half a mil-

lion miles of travel, much of it
over FM roads.

Rural mall carriers drive an
estimated50 thousand miles a
day over the FM-R- M system.

In recent years, farm to mar-
ket and ranch to market routes
have taken on additional roles,
providing accessto recreational
areas,dally trips between ur-

ban homss and rural farms or
suburban homesandurban
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GreenBugsHit GrainCrop
PesticideSpraying '$qmwSF"rm

IncreasesIn County
The heaviestInfestation of

Green Bugs and Corn Leaf ap-hl- ds

in recenthistoryhasstruck
farm crops In the area, Bud-
dy Logsdon, Lamb County
Agent, has Informed the
Leader-New-s.

There Is no need to become
overly excited about It as yet,
however, because it Is still too
early to determinehow severe
the Infestation will become,
Logsdonsaid.

As of now the Insect popu-
lation buildup is not far enough
advanced to make pesticide
spraying an economical meas-
ure, although there area good
number of farmers throughout
the county who are spraying,
or who have already sprayed,
he added.

"Everything considered, it
takes a rather heavy and dur-
able infestation to make chem-
ical spraying an economical
proposition," the agent said,
"and thereare someinthearea
who are already spraying who
might have jumped the gun and

YOU CAN EARN

A FREE BIKE ,
Though41 youngstersare

out selling subscriptionsto
the Leader-New-s, more
are expected to sign up as
salesmen.

Why?
Because they have a

chance to earn for them-

selves brand new bicycles
...just for selling either 15

or 25 new subscriptions.
The campaign is not a

contest. The young sales-
men cannot lose. Should
they not sell enough sub-

scriptions to earn thebike,
they will be paid 25 per
centof their salesascom-

missions.
Salesmen are reminded

that Friday from 2 to 4;30
p.m, is check-i- n time. Ev-
en If a subscriptionhasn't
been sold, the report Is
wanted that progresscanbe
be assessed.

And those who aren't
Leader-Ne-ws salesmen
yet, there's still plenty of
room and hundredsof sales
prospectsto thebestnews-
paper In a community its
siie in Texas, the Lamb
County Leader and the
County-Wi- de News.

AND IT GOES THROUGH HERE A seemingly never-endi- ng

streamof cucumberloadedtruckswait to beunloaded into the
Lree grading machine which segregatesthe crop into three
grades according to theirslze,which wllldetermlne their fu-

ture use.The smallestare graded 1 and make up the fancy
sweet and sour pickles, 2 grade goes to larger dill and
sweet pickles and 3 Is used for sliced pickles or ground up

for catsup andchill sauce.

causedthemselves an expense
they could have avoided."

"Inspection of the grain sor-
ghums around the county Ind-
icates that the bugs are still
down low on the plant, mostly
on the bottom two or three
leaves,and arenotcausingseri-
ous trouble at thepresenttime.

It's when they get up to the
top where the plant is heading
out that theydothemostharm,
Logsdon stated. "Thatis when
spraying becomes manadatory,
and use of the proper chemi-
cals will quickly rid the crop
of the Insects," he added.

The agentwarned againstthe

use of improper chemicals
which he said would result In
burning on the plant, with red
and discoloration on the leaves.

There are some fa"ctors that
may very well work In our
favor that could depress the
population buildup and possibly
make it unecessaryto resort
to spraying.

The Green Bug likes cool
weather and at temperatures
over 90 degrees it ceasesto
flourish. The principal causeof
the present infestation is the
cool weatherandextendedrains
we have had this year. If we
should get a hot, dry spell be-

ginning soon, they may never
- huvc a chance to reac. il- - true
rive proportions,Logsdonsaid.

Another factor working In
the farmers' favor is the pop-
ulation buildup now taking place
of the Junebug, Wasp and Lace-wl-ng

Fly which are all natur-
al predators of the Green Bug.
They could make decisive In-

roads on the pests, he stated.
The present infestation ap-

pears to be ratherevenlyspread
over the entire county, Logsdon
said, and represents the first
appearanceof the Green Bug
since they were presentIn ap-

preciable numbers on wheat
crops In the spring. As the
grain heads out the honeydew
created by the aphid can be-

come a majorproblem andmake
spraying a necessity.

Check Charge
Johnny Wells, of Llttlefleld,

was lodged In the county jail
Monday on a worthless check
charge, a sheriff's report In-

dicates.
Wells pleaded guilty in coun-

ty court later in the day and
was fined $100 and court costs.
He failed to pay the fine and
was still In custody as of late
Tuesday.

STORY CUCUMBER HARVEST

AERIAL WARFARE ON LOCAL GREEN
BUGSSpray planes get "bombed up" with
pesticide chemicals in preparationfor their
aerial battle against the Green Bugs that
have invaded Lamb County with the largest
Infestation in recent memory. The two shown

Mayor Devotes His Time
RepresentingLittlefield

Besides a heavy schedule of
putting Llttlefleld before other
communities interested in fol-
lowing the beautlflcatlon lead-ers- Hn

of th'i Sovth Plains city.
Mayor J, E. Chlsholm has ac-
cepted a appointment to an im-
portant committeeof the Muni-
cipal League of Municipalities.

The Mayor flew yesterdayto
Orange to speak before the
Chamber of Commerce andoth-
er Interestedcitizens on Little-fiel- d's

downtown beautlflcatlon
project.

Chlsholm was to speak at a
meeting In the Orange Yacht
Club.

Friday, Chlsholm is schedul-
ed toattendameetingof theTML
Legislative Committee on Reve-
nue and Taxation in Austin. He
was appointed, along with Lub-
bock Mayor Djb Rogers, by El
Paso Mayor Judson Williams.

Rounding out a busy and far-reach-ing

schedule, theMayor
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AND COMES OUT HEREFollowlng the sorting andgrading
process,the cucumbersareweighed out enter-
ed In the tally sheetas to weight, gradeand growerfor future
reckoning and payment to the farmer,Thecrateshownabove
is filled with $1 cucumbers and weighed In a startling 1,104
pounds. From here It will be forklified on to a truck for
transport to the cannerywhere it will find Itself Irrevocably
consigned to the "brlney deep".
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abov are a part of a multi-pla-ne dusting
company that was engaged in spraying Cas-
tor beans and grain sorghum fields nearOl-t- on

Monday. The aircraft are spsclally mod-

ified and equippedSteermans.

plans to speak Monday evening
before a joint meeting of the
Downtown Amnrillo Committee,

.Amarlllo CityCommlsslon.Clty
'"'lannlng Commission and the
Amarlllo Citizens Advisory
Committee.

Chlshold says his talks to
business beautlflcatlon project
committees is usually carried
on mainly with a film slidepre-sentatio- n,

while he explains the
reasonswhy Littlefield went Into
the project, how it was financed

Clayton Is Included
On Important Lists

State Representative Bill
Clayton of Sprlnglake, Texas,Is
being listed In two important19-- 68

reference publications, of
leaders in Texas.

He is listed in thefirst edition
published of "Who's Who in Tex-
as", which Hst3 Texans who
have distinguished themselves
In various fields. Clayton Is cit-
ed for his Legislative and civ-
ic leadership,particularly in the
development andconservation of
water resources.

Another book, "Community
Leaders in America", to be
published early this fall, will In-

clude Clayton, and will list his
achlevemints In church, civic,
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From PickerTo Sorter--T-o PackingPlant

andcarefully

b.

and the community's reaction.
The Mayor further explained

that the reasonhe accepted so
many invitations to make such
presentationswas that a good
numberof his talks are In In-

dustrial cities, where such fav-
orable information and back-
ground could fall on the ears of
industrial people looking for a
new, progressivecommunity in
which to settle.

"With this in mind, 1 can't
hardly turn down such oppor-
tunities," he related.

area and state activities
benefit his community.

Clayton Is currently serving
in his sixth year as a represen-
tative of the 7Sth Legislative
District, comprisedof Parmjr,
Deaf Smith, Castro,Lamb, Bail-
ey, Oldham Cochran Coun-
ties.

A farmer and businessman,
Clayton and his wife, Delma,
have two children, Brenda Is a
senior at Springlake-EarthHl-gh

School, and Tommy, 13. They
are members of the Baptist
Church. Clayton Is a native of
Lamb County and is a graduate
of Texas AStM.
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AND DEPARTS FOR THE CANNERY HEREA largefleetof
huge trucks loaded to the gunwales with tens of tons of the
sorted cucumbersdepartat all times of the day for the long
Journey to the Brown-Mill- er Pickle Company at Texarkana
where they will be processedand canned. So, the next time
you bite Into a delicious pickle atyour table,you Just may be
able to sayyou saw it here first.

that

and
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Brenda Sue Perkins
HonoredWith Shower

Miss Brenda Sue Perkins,
bride-ele-ct of Thomas Coker,
was honored with a shower
Tuesday evening In the Aaron

illlams home.

Guestswere greeted by Mrs.
llllams and Miss Perkinsand

her mother, Mrs. Albert
Perkins.

Fifty-fo- ur guests were reg-
istered In the bride's book by
Mrs. Troy Jones of Lubbock.

Assorted cakes,ribbon sand-
wiches, confections and nuts
were servedwith green punch
from the dining table, where
the bride-elec- t's chosencolors
of green and white were fea-

tured with a touch of gold. An
all-wh- ite organdy and lace cloth
covered the table andwas cen-
teredwith a floral arrangement
of white roses,glads andMar-
coni daisies In a gold epergne,
flanked with white candles In
gold holders entwined with Ivy.

TFWC Slates

Seminar
Mrs. T. L. Dinlap of Little-fie- ld

will be amng members
of the Board of Trusteeswho
will attend the annualsummer
meeting of the Texas Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs set for
Monday, Aug. 12, at St. Mary's
University in SanAntonio.

Members of the executive
committee, district presidents
and boardof trusteeswill meet
for a planning sessionon the
day preceding the leadership
conference which is scheduled
for Aug. 13, 14 and 15 in San
Antonio.

Mrs. Henry F.Shaper,presi-
dent of TFWC will meet with
each of the groups. The execu-

tive com-nitte- will meet at 10

a.m., district presidents at 1

p.m. and district trustees at
4 p.m.

Thursday, they will attend
HemlsFair Texas Federation
Day.

Gold and crystal appointments
wereused.

Miss Linda Hodge of Lubbock
assistedthehostessesat the re-
freshment table. Coffee was
served from a silver service
at a small round table In the
den. An all-wh- ite flower ar-
rangement with miniature
bride and groom, and burning
white tapers centered this ta-

ble.
Candles and floral arrange-

ments In green and white por-
trayed the theme throughoutthe
house. The honor guest andher
mother wore corsages,pre-
sented by the hostesses,of
green and white color scheme.

The hostessgifts of a setof
stainlesscooking utensils anda
salt andpepperset in a select-
ed china patttern, were among
the many gifts on display.

Hostesseswere Mms. Del-b- ert

Ross, Roy Allen Hutson,
R. J. Lasiter, H. A. Car-
ter, BusterHodges,O. L.Walk-
er, Carl Nowlin, lamesReast,
Judd Walker, Glenn Batson,
Delton Jones, Joe Chambers,
D. W. Bawcom, D. J. Stafford,
T. A. Henson, Aaron Williams
and carl Pillion of Amirillo.

Muller-Cros- s

Voivs Read
In Olton

OLTON-Doub- le ring wedding
vows were exchangedJune 29
betweenLeah Cross andJunior
Muller in a ceremony in the
home of the bride's parents,
Mr. andMrs. DJaneEby.

Rev. J. D. Nelson, pastor
of Han Camp Baptist Church,
officiated.

Mrs. Robert Ausbrooks of
Lubbock served her sister as
matron of honor. Mark Muller
was his father's best man.

After a reception, the cou-
ple left for a wedding trip to
New Mexico. They are at home
on their farm southeastof Hart
Camp.

1968

MRS. JERRY

Perry-Marti- n Vows

Said In Plainview
Miss MargaretSuzanneMar-

tin of Hart Camp became the
bride of JerryWayne Perry of
Plainview, in a double ring
ceremony Saturdayevening,Ju-
ly 20, in the chapel of Plain-view- 's

First Baptist Church
before an alter decorated with
brass candle trees, imported
greeneryand potted palms.

Dr. Tim Trammsll, pastor,
officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Blanton Martin of
Hart Cam?, plans to receive

0SM
Harvestthe Rewardsin Profit,
Production andProtection. . .

The successof today's highly
mechanized farm depends to an ever-increasi- ng

degreeon the safety practiced by
today'smodern farmer. When safety is your
constant companion, you run a more effi-

cient and productive farm.

As a modern farmer, you put
heavy dependenceon the proper operation
of costly, often specialized equipment. Be

sure it is safe to use . . . keep all machinery
in tip-to- p shape.

Accidents are fewer whenyour
farm areaand buildings are neat, clean and
in good repair. And even your youngest
farmers-to-b- e should practice safety. The

best way for them to learn is by following
your good example.

Safety is a full time job. Prac-

tice it all year around,and you'll never stop
harvesting the benefits.

WAYNE PERRY

her degreefrom Wayland Bap-
tist College in Januaryof 1969.
She is affiliated with Alpha Mu
Ganma, Slgmi Tau Dalta and
Alpha Chi.

Perry Is instructor of polit-
ical science at Wayland and
has taught theresinceSeptem-
ber of 1966. He Is son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. V. Perryof Lew-lsvll- le,

Ark., and receivedhis
BA degree from Baylor Un-
iversity In 1962 and his mas-
ter's degreefrom Universityof
Texas in 1964. He servedwith
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the t. b. Peace Corps In Af-

rica from 1964-196- 6.

Blanton Martin presentedhis
daughter for marriage. She
wore a formal gown of white
organza over taffeta, featuring
a scalloped neckline, elbow-leng- th

sleevesand fitted bod-Ic- e.

Alencon
lace motifs encircled the neck-

line and graced onto the bo-

dice. The controlled bell skirt
extended into a full chapel
train. Her veil of illusion was
secured to a fabric coif. She
carried a bouquetof Cymbldlum
orchids, stephanotls and
frenched mums, showered with
imported French lace and se-

cured on a white Bible. With

the bouquet, the bride carried
a handkerchief of sentimental
significance.

Miss Shirley Leonard of Dal-

las and Miss Louis Finely of

Claudewere bridesmaids.They
wore gowns of mint greenspar-

kle crepe, styled on princess
lines with complementary brief
jackets. Their headpieces of
short veils were heldby match-

ing bows. They carried cas-

cade bouquets of white asters.
Jimmy Perry of Lewisville,

Ark., served his brother as
best mm, and Gene Phelps of
Dallas was groom.imnn.

Thomas Bennett of Pasade-
na, brother-in-la- w of the
groom, and Alban Wheeler of
Plainview, were ushers.

Ricky Perryof Lewisville and
Jeffrey Bennett of Pasadena,
nephews of the groom, lighted
the candles.

Presenting musical selec-
tions for the weddingwere Earl
Miller, organist, and Jerry
Rogers, soloist.

Serving at the reception
which followed in the parlor of
the church, were Mrs. Jimmy
Perry, groom's sister-in-la-w;

Mrs. Thomas Bennett, groom's
sister; Mrs. Walter Lasslter
and Mrs. Oliver Bier of Plain-vie-w.

The table featuredappoint-
ments In crystal and was cen-
tered with a crystal candelabra
and white asters.

For their weddingtrip to Gat-linbu-rg,

Tenn., the bride chose
a gold doubleknit dress,anall-seas-on

white coat and matching
accessories.

AfterAug. 25 thenewlyweds
will be at homeinPlainvlew,
612 . 8th.

Pickrell-Ache- e Vows

ExchangedSaturday
Mary Nancy Achce, daughter

of Mrs. Alma Achee of Little-fiel- d,

andCharlesEdward Plck-rc-ll,

son of Mrs. Cleo PlckreU
of Lubbock, were united in mar-

riage during a doublering cere-
mony Saturday night in Elms
Memorial Chapelwith Rev.Wal-

lace Klrby, pastor of First
Methodist Church, officiating.

As vows were repeated,the
couple stoodbeforeanaltardec-oratedwl-th

largebasketsof yel-

low gladlolas and mutn3 with
greenery.

Clinton Byers, uncle of the
bride, presentedher for mar-

riage. She wore a yellow forma-

l-length gown of silk linen,
accentedwith embroideredtrim.
Her twin train was attached at
back with a bow. iieryeuunveil
of illusion was accentedwith an
orchid for headpiece.Her bou--
quet was made of five cymbldl- -
urn orchids with hanging En-

glish Ivy, carried atop a white
Bible.

Janabeth Bowen of Llttle-
field wos the bride's maid of
honor. She wore awalsteddress
with off-wh- ite moire topand lace

Luncheon Honors
. . ,.

unue-iiiiee- i

A luncheonhonoring Miss En-n-ls

Pressley, bride- elect of
Lane Kelly of Hampton, Va.was
presentedSaturday, July 20, in
the Gold Room of HemphUl-Wel- ls

in Lubbock.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Bobby

Barker of Hereford,Mrs. How-

ard Burks, Mrs. Edward Betts
and Mrs. Robert Badger, all of
Llttlefield.

Attending the event otherthan
the honoree were Mrs. Bonnie
Pressley, Miss Christy Pres-
sley, Mrs. JackChristian,Miss
Jan Christian, Mrs. Bennie
PlckreU,Mrs. JerryHassellof
Rusk, Mrs. David Coombs of
Los Angeles,Calif., Mrs. Jim
Mouser of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Mrs. C. M. Christianof Lake-woo-d,

calif., Mrs. Larry Welch
of Post and Miss Alyn Cox of
Post.

First National

trim, mosa greensklrtofmolro
and a dark green velvet sash,

Jim Bob Plckrell of Mineral
Wells servedhis brotherasbest
man.

Serving as usherswereRich-

ard Vaughtand lamesJennings,
both of Llttlefield.

playing musicalselectionsat
the organ was Mrs. Al Cham-

bers.
Helen Jennings registeredthe

guests.
For her daughter'swedding,

Mrs. Achee wore a turquoise
two-pie- ce suit with white blouse
and white accessories. Mrs.
PlckreU wore a royalbluedress
with bell sleevesand blueaces-sorle- s.

Jane Byers served as house

followed die ceremony the
church parlor.Serving the trad--
itlonal wedding was

mother tor tne receptionwnxen

nie Nabors and Mildred Buster
poured the fruit punch.

For wedding trip, the
new Mrs. PlckreU,wore awhite
cotton pique suitwith yeUowand
white eyeletsleevesand yeUow
accessories.

wUl reside in Lubbock
the eroom is employedas

for thewedding
L .. 1 -- Ulawere loimny Atucc, unuca

brother from DaUa3: Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Byers Jr. of Spring-la-ke

and Mr. and Law-

rence Barron and chUdren
Lubbock. Mrs. Barron is the
groom'ssister.
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TEXAS FARM FATALITIES'
1966-196-7

1966 1967 Change
All ACCIDENTS 211 110 21
Tractor J6 7 1JV.
Other Machintrj I JJ 1757.
f 31 3J h 6
laimilt 13 J25V.
flftarmj 31 4a 55
Drewmogt 29 41
PoilonJngt J jj ,00
f'' H 1 - 10

36 - 3
Infunej lo farm tevifenlj are eilimalei) at 24.400 (or 1966 and 31,400 lor 1967- -

or an increase ol 7,000 (Motor vehicle In non farm work not included in injurr or
1 lalalil; lijuresl.
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Bridal ShowerHoik

Carolyn Sue Bley
OLTON-T- he home of Mr3.A.

D. Melton was the settingSat-

urday for a miscellaneousbri-
dal shower in honor of Miss
Carolyn Sue Bley, bride-ele-ct

of Jerry Allen Davis of Waco.
Many useful and attractive

gifts were brought or sent.
Mrs. Molton greeted the

guests and presented them to

"J

Bank

,
-- A

LA VERNA DOC!

Engageim

OLTON-M- r. and w.l
mono. u. luck of LubbJ
nounce uie engagement,

yiuatuuit; insrnage tdaughter. La Vemn.t.i
Hipp, sonof Mr. and,s
Hipp.

Vows wUl be exchto
24.

Th hMlHl-nl.- .. I.iiic uwuc-cie-ci u
graduate of Monterejl

Sur

graduateof Howard
in Brownwood. ltd

The bridegroom is t
graduateana is a sent
is try major at Hmif,
CoUege.

tlie honoree, and her:
Mrs. Winston Bley,

FinK rose-b-ua corsirsi
presentedMiss Bleynl
mother, Mrs. Wlrjtil
Two special guests vcl
Grace Loyd of KmrJ

Mrs. C. E. Bley, grid
ers ot tne Drtae-to-b- e,

Guests were reelsti
Miss Terri MUler of:
view. Mrs. Gary LiJ
Canyon registered the

The serving table ul
with a white nvlon kil
and featuredan arra.n;e:
pink roses."Caroliiis
ry" was printed In sM

white nankins. Crystal 1

ver comnleted the deccr.

Mrs. Elzie MUler ta!

PauletteBlev served t
cake squares decontril
pink rose buds and fnipj

Hostessguts incluoe:i

t.v. trays with stands,;
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN
385-43-37
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Sunday to attend a family reun-
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. AlvlnAkins of
Terrell announcethearrival of a
baby boy born Saturday,July 20,
He has been named Robert Wil-
son and weighed eight pounds
and 3 12 oz. Grandparentsare,
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Akins and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln West of
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Haralson,
Jill, Brad and David of Crystal
City, arrived the pastweekend
to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Chrlsitan and Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cape re-
turned home Friday from a de-
lightful two weeks vacation.
They visited their sonBobby and
family In Columbus, Ohio and
while there they made several
side trips which Included De-
troit, Mich, and into Canad3,On
their return trip they visited
Cape's brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Cape In Su-
lphur, Okln. and an aunt, Mrs.
RUla Cape In Oklahoma city.

Mrs. Jessie Jones left Mon-
day for Guam to spend some
time with her daughterandfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. JoeCopeland.
Copeland is a teacherin thecol-
lege there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewlng Thaxton
spentlastweek In Corpus Chris-- tl

attending the RFD. Letter
Carrier'sConvention.

Mrs. D, C. Lindley, Mrs. G.
V. Walden, Mrs. J. R. Coen,
Mrs. R. C. Edwards and Mrs.
E. C. Daniels from Tulsa,Okla.
spent the weekend In Glorleta,
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeWaldenand
family of Ft. Worth arevisiting
her parents,Mr. andMrs.Frank
Anzellne and his mother,Mrs.
G. V. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers
attended the funeral of her
brother, J. H. Hlner in Ft. Worth
last Friday. Hlner, who died of
a heart attacklastTuesday,was
In Littlefield visiting the Rog-
ers the week before.

Someplace to OO-- ond ol drewed

upll Your tove-pip- e neckline
with "V welt detoil the moU

adaptableof oil your Go
wahoble Inoften it's completely

me. 8.18 Choose from green,

gold, black, brown, blue or red

mZStL

Mrs, E. C. Daniels of Tulsa,
Okla,, former residentof Little-
field, Is In town visiting friends.Mrs, Daniels was employed at"Littles" for anumberof years.

Mrs. Troy LXmon, Lesa and
Leslee from Us Cruces,N.M.
spent last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Skipper
Smith. Other guests to visit in
the Smith's homelastweekwere
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Smith and Brad of
Lubbock.

GuestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Amos pate are their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Manley, Mike, La
Donna and Melody from Eunice,
N.M, They also have two other
grandchildren spending the
summerwith them, Bobble and
Linda Barron,children of Mrs.
Gloria V. Galanda, of Aurora,
Colo. They all attendedtheFirst
Baptist Church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffries
spent a few days last weeks in
Glorleta,N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMitchell
and three daughters from Lan-
sing, Mich, left Tuesday after
visiting in thehomeof his broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Mitchell and girls.

Mr, and Mrs. De Pierceand
Bradley of Arlington spent the
weekend visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pierce,
L. V. Pierce and Mrs. Gerold
Elklns, Cindy and Chris attend-
ed the funeral of their niece,
Mrs. Doug Bachus in Snyder
Monday. Mrs. Elklns anddaugh-

ters are from Spring Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffries,
Mr, and Mrs. JackWeaver.Mr.
and Mrs. George Tooley, Mrs.
Frank Kirk, Mrs. A. R. Weaver
all from Littlefield and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Weaver andMr, and
Mrs. Dale Weaver and family
from Amherst attended the
Weaver family reunion In Pet-
ersburglastSunday.Therewere
around fortypresentforthe hap-
py occasion at the Community
Center.
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Fortrel polyesterdouble

knits ... new bark stitch
nlt

' $14.

'Daisies Don't Tell',
4--H Revue Theme

"Daisies Don't Tell" was
theme for the 1968 4-- H Dress
Revue held in the Community
Center In Littlefield, July 19.

Lyna Pitts, senlorfromPlea--

Charles Church
NamedTo List

OLTON-Charl- es Church, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Church,
has received a letter of con-
gratulations and notification
from Dean Price of TexasA&M
on his acceptance to the pro-
fessional curriculum of vcter-nari- an

medicine of thatcollege.
A 1966 graduateof OltonHigh

School, Church Is one of 128
students accepted for veter-
inarianschool thisyear.He will
begin his studiesIn September.
The DVM school Is year round
for a period of at least three
years.

The Olton grad, who won
in the field of 4-- H

work, athletics and music,
was salutatorlan of the class
of 1966.

He was named to the dis-
tinguished student list for the
spring semester atA&M. Stu-
dents namedto this honor must
compile at least a 2.25 from a
3. system,

3 Pc. Nylon

Travel Set
100 DuPont Nylon

Regular 5.98 Value '

$

Pink

Royal

5.
Blue

Red

Superior quality Dupont
nylon pajamas and robe

set. Classic tailored styl-

ing highlighted by con-

trasting pipingtrim. Sizes

32 to 40.

6.50

VALUES TO 3.99

VAL. TO 8.00

sant Valley 4-- H Club and Jan
Glnzener, Junior from Spade
werehighe3tscorlnggirls. They
will represent Lamb County In
the district contest, July 30.

Girls who havehadclothing as
a project were awarded ribbons
for the revue contest.Twenty-tw- o

participated In the event.
Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips,

CHDA and Lynda Pitts narrated
the show.

Refreshments wereservedby
Peggy Starnes and Mrs. J. M.
Griffin.

Those seniors;
Lyna Pitts, Vickie Cook, Debbie
Fields, andJenlnePierce.

Juniors; Jan Glazener, tha

and ReneeClark, Susan
Cardwell, Sharon Cox, Phyllis
Ray, Connie Ham, Gayla Free-
man, Paula Parks,JaniceCan-
non, Lajuana and Marlbee Mar-
shall, JuliaandMelanie Tomme,
Elaine andTheresaKing, Sandra
Mills andTerrlChester.

Judges for the revue were
Mrs. Mildred Patterson,County
Home Demonstration Agent of
Lubbock, Mrs. JennieBorland,
Co. Home Demonstration Agent
of Morton and Mrs. Hazel Klm-brou- gh,

former Co. HornsDem-
onstration Agent of Littlefield.

Judges for the junior records
were Laura Sue Wheeler and
Connie Hulsey, Olton junior
leaders.
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LADIES 100 NYLON

HALF SLIPS
FAMOUS LORRAINE
REG. 2.99

MEN'S PERM PRESS

SPORT SHIRTS
ASST. STYLES REG. TO 3.99

BOY'S FAMOUS BRAND

H0PSACK JEANS
STA-PRE- ST REG.

enteringwere;

NOW

3.99 SLIGHT IRREG. NOW

45" Wide
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Calendar

Events
FRIDAY, JULY 26

ICE CREAM supperfor Ma-

sons and families will be held
In Masonic Lodge Hall at8 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 27
CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S

Clinic's summer sessionwill
be conducted from 1 to 5 p.
m. at St. John's Methodist
Church, 15th and University
in Lubbock. The clinic Is free
and any crippled child who
needs care is Invited to attend,

BRIDAL SHOWER honoring
Cynthia Busby, bride-ele-ct of
Danny Byers, will be present-
ed from 4 to 6 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. K. B. Parish In
Sprlnglake. All friends andrel-
atives are Invited to attend.

j bookmobile"!
! SCHEDULE !

High Plains Bookmobile Li-

brary will be In the following
areas on the following dates:

Wednesday,July 31: Circle-bac- k,
9-- and Bula, 10.

Thursday, August 1; Am-
herst, 9:15-10:- 15; Sprlnglake, 2,

and Earth, 1--4,

Friday, August 2; Pleasant
Valley, 11-- 12; and Sudin, 1--4.

Saturday, Ausust3; Morton,
9:30-1- 2.

NOW

NOW

c,Ve,V
W

V

LADIES

CASUAL FLATS
J

MEN'S PERM PRESS

KNIT SHIRTS

of

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS e
NOW

SPORT

DRESS FABRICS

WS

s -

Children
SummerClinic Set

Several Lamb County
childrenwill attend thesummer
sessionof St. John's Crippled
Children's Clinic, to be con-
ducted from 1 to 5 p.m. Satur-
day In Lubbock at St. John's
Methodist Church, located at
15th Streetand UniversityAve-
nue.

The clinic Is conductedquar-
terly and Is free for SouthPlains
crippledchildren.Any crippled
child who need3care Is Invited
to attend.

It Is conducted by
and the sponsor, Fellowship
Class of St. John's Church.

Four orthopedic surgeons
will be present to examine the
children Saturday and city-cou-nty

health nursesof several
counties will assist.

Masons

Night
A family night Icecreamsup-

per will be held at Llttlefield's
Masonic Lodge Friday night,
July 26, at 8 p.m.

According to Haynes Mslton,
W. M., all membersof Little-
field Lodge are urged to attend
and bring their fam'lles. Vis-

iting Masons and their famil-
ies are Invited and welcome to
anend.

6 MOSS
GOLD, RED,
3 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
SIZES 4 TO ION &M WIDTHS
OVER 700 JUST ARRIVED
REG. $5.99NOW

NEW FALL ,,
X, PAIR

VAL.T0

J

doctors

Slate

PAIR

The clinic Is financed through
contributions.Clinic personnel
will arrange for braces and
further care when needed.

Braces and appliances have
been provided for 125 patients
through the clinic and about
400 pairs of shoes have been
given to more than 700 child-
ren since the first clinic ses-
sion was conducted In 1963.

Children going for the first
time are to be accompanied
by a parentor guardian.

C-- Schedules
Palo Duro Tri

Littlefield Chamberof Com-
merce is seeking33 personsor
morewho wish to charter bus
for a trip to Palo Duro Can-
yon to see"Texas".

Date for the trip will be de-

terminedwhena minimum num-
ber of 33 make reservations.

Cost of the bus ticket; bar-
becue and reservedseat atthe
presentation will be $9.45 for
adults, andfor children under
12, $7.70. If generaladmission
is desired, cost will be $8.45
for adults and $7.20 for child-
ren under 12.

Interestedpersonsare asked
to contactthe

office, 385-44-51.

W41ESM
LADIES FAMOUS BRAND

VELVET CASUAL SHOES

. I

COLORS, BLACK, GREEN,
ORANGE, BROWN,
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BY LIBBY MLDOI TT..
What Is the REAL America?
Who are the REAL Americans?
Is America the sick, insane, murderous,

evil land portrayedon TV news, and by other
news media, or is that newsslanted?Is the
averageAmerican basically sane,productive,
healthy and good, but Ignored by thenews?Or
is the rugged individualist, theindependent,
resourcefulandcourageouspersona relic, an
almost forgotten breed?

THE TV INDUSTRY is beginning to ask
itself thesevery questionsasa resultof a lit-

tle heralded, little promoted documentary
aboutthe grass-roo-ts sections of our nation.

It wasn't even carried In our part of the
country, I supposebecause of lack of spon-
sorship. But it was carreid in enoughsec-

tions of the land that it has causeda flood of
mail and conmentsby TV professionalsto
rock the foundations of the TV news world
itself.

THE PROGRAM was aired by NBC, con-
ceived, written and producedby a Bob Rog-

ers and was entitled "Home County USA".
Chet Huntley opened it with these words;
"For the spaceof this program, let's declare
a cease-fi-re in the painfulbutnecessarypro-ces-s

of searching, scholdingandscaringour-

selves.For a change,we will considersome
of our virtues, instead of our faults."

The stow was a pictoral andverbalvoyage
across the nation, from a shipbuilding sea-

port in Maine, to a Kansasdairy farm, to the
tobacco country of Virginia, to a South
Carolina steelplant, to a Texas ranch in the
Big Bend country, to the Montana mountains,
to a little town in California.

THE PRODUCER says that in the process
of filming the documentary he found people
that reflected the virtues of the good side of
America everywhere, regardlessof terrain,
income, race or accent peoplemature in
the basic humanknowledge that you only get
out of life what you put into It.

"The outstandingthing that unites themall
is self-relian- ce. Each is his own man. They
all have strong convictions about what they
want and a willingness to do a fantastic
amount of work to enable them to live the
way they want to live. They all have guts."

READ SOME of the responses that flowed
in to NBC.

An AP reporter; "It was like soothing
balm."

A Boston critic: "There's still a strong

Dear
I

I Turnrow
I

J Tunkel:
0. C. McBRlDE...

DID YOU KNOW that tennis is one of
America's fastestgrowing sports?

I'VE NEVER PLAYED tennis: and from
wnat I've seen of the game 1 don't think
I'll take it up, at least until they figure
out a way for players to use electric
carts.

ACCORDING TO a political expert, a big
factor in President Johnson's decline in
popularity was the opposition of "Eastern
intellectuals."

I WOULDN'T know about Easternintellec-
tuals, but some of Lyndon's Great Society
programs didn't go over too well with a lot
of us Western ignoramuses.

WHAT DID YOU think of Earl Warren's
statement that he will remain as Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court unless the
Senateapproves Abe Forms as his succes-

sors?
WHEN he puts it that way, the Senatet

doesn't have much choice. It's a matter
of the known against the unknown, and in
this cast the unknown Is the lesserof the
two evils.

DID YOU KNOW that a New York travel
Agency is offering a Las Vegas divorce
package for $1000? The price includes a
lawyerand sight-seei- ng trips.

SOUNDS like a bargain. A lot of people
spend that much In Las Vegas and come
home with nothing to show for it not even
a divorce.

I READ WHERE a safety expert said
speeding ambulances kill more people than
they save.

The same thing happens In Congress.
Some of that fast legislation passed to
help certain groups hurts many an inno-
cent bystander.

1 UNDERSTAND that DuPonthas develop-
ed a synthetic fabric with the qualities of
silk. It will sell for about $8 a pound.

I LIKE the idea of selling it by the
pound. The way women dress these days
a fellow could hand his wife a $10 bill
to buy a couple of dresses;and tell her to
bring back the change.

3oBti oaoaaai
Dial 38544S1
For Classifieds

backbone running down our Nation's ana-tor-n".

A Wac: "I couldn'tgo to bed tonight with-

out saying thankyou. . .1 have neverbeen to
those communities.I'm so glad they exist."

Another producer of documentaries; "It
was so thrilling to see these people. They
were so real. This show gaveus essenceof
the American character. The terrific inte-
grity and self-relian- cel 1 can't tell you what
it meant tome."

AND ON AND ON. The result is thatnews-caste- rs

are taking a secondlook atthemselv-
es. Says one; "The responsibleman, the
productive man, the man without a chip on his
shoulder, Is 'The Forgotten American'. You
hardly ever seehim on TV,"

And why not7
"Becauseeverybody's covering urbanpro-

blems."
From newsmanHuntley: "It's true.Ourat-tentio-n

has certainly beenturned to thecities.
That'swhere the problems are. But it Is dis-

torted. It doesn't reflectthe total country.
We're Ignoring the restof America."

HOWARD K. SMITH of ABC: "TV news
isn't telling people the way life is.We'regiv-
ing the public a wholly negative picture on a
medium so vivid that it damagesmoralewith
a bombardment of despair".

So now the questions that the TV Industry,
In the words of producer Rogers, is asking
itself is, "Do the networks havea moralobli-
gation to present a balanced view of EVILS,
or do they have a moral obligation to present
a balanced view of the NATION the evils
AND the virtues?"

WELL, we out here in the boondocksknew
all along that therewas plenty of good around
where we lived and it's sort of amazing that
the high and the mighty of the reportingworld
are just now finding it out.

Beaer late than never, though,and it re-
mains to be seen if they will change their
ways and let us see some everyday people
on TV, or if they will continue to only bad-mo- uth

our beloved country.
In the meantime, we can always hope for

the bener.
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Religion

Every generation of students at some
time violated the rules; this generation
is the first to repudiate the rules.

Our generation violated moral standards;
today's young reject the standards them-
selves.

A generation ago jobless men might
have demanded jobs;this generation man
demand to be paid work or not.

CLERGYMEN, long the acceptedauthority
on right andwrong, now preoccupy themselves
with right and left.

Some branches of Judaismhave practic-
ed activism far longer than the Christian
faiths which have recently interestedthem-
selves in extra-religio- us activities.

Rabbi Arthur Hertzberger is himself
advocating withdrawal from Viet-

nam and so on,

BUT HE CONCEDES it is not good for
the churches to get thus involved in sec-
ular matters. "The very moment that
clerics become more worldly the world
goes to hell all the faster."

Paradoxically, much of the clergy is turn-
ing away from what we used to call "fun-
damental religion" at a time of increasing
hunger for it.

There is a human craving for some-
thing transcendent. Religious tradition for
thousands of years knew the meanlnng of
life and the purpose of death and the in-

dividual's proper place in the here and in
the hereafter.

NOW A VACILLATING, contradicting,
codeless "modern church" has compound-
ed our confusion and left, in the place it
once filled, a vast, dark emptiness.

Church Involvement in civil affairs is not
unprecedented. During the BuchananAdmin-
istration the churches were divided over
the issueof slavery.

But historically the church Injected i-
tself only where issues of morality were
debated. Today's activist church'meu
presume to prescribe law, diplomacy, wel-
fare, civil rights. The World Council of
Churches in convention in Sweden this year
overwhelmingly supported young men who
resist the draft "for particular wars".

IF CHURCHES were made stronger by
this extra-religio- us involvement; it might be
defensible. On the contrary, church mem-
bership, which soared in the 1950's, is
stagnating in the 1960 's.

Of America's adults 49 per cent regu-
larly atended church In 1955; today 44
do.

A GALLUP Poll shows 10 years ago 60
per cent of Americans thought "religion is
increasing its influence." Today 575K say
it is "losing its Influence,"

PROF. WILL HERBERG of Drew Univer-
sity believes that the explosion of new sci-
entific knowledge the vetoing of old scien-
tific truths has causeddoubt about relig-
ious and humanistic preconceptions. We've
lost our rudder.

SO THE hippie protests that each of us
has a right "to do his own thing."

That's"what Hitler was doing.
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This
Boasting approximately 37 acres of city

parks, Littlefield probably provides more
municipal recreation area within its city
limits per capita than most any commun-
ity in the state of Texas,

Laguna Park Is the oldest, and covers

L

BY BOB WEAR Wf,

CAUSE STILL produces effect, and ev-

ery effect has its cause. We cannot
choose and travel the wrong road, and
ever reachthe right destination.

The seeds we sow determine the har-
vest we reap. This law works relentless-
ly, and while human beings long for bet-

ter homes and communities; the majority
continues to stubbornly behave according
to cheap, inferior and downgrading stand-
ards and customs.

WE CANNOT give our time, energy, mon-
ey and support to degrading habits andac-

tivities, and find our lives enriched and
ennobled.

We cannot put unwholesomeand low class
ideas and impressions into our mind, and
get wholesome and high class speech and
action In our living.

We cannot be immodest, even to the
borderline of nudity, and create a desir-
able and badly needed climate of morali-
ty and decency. In this area,as in every
other area we must recognizethe unchang-
ing and constantly working law of reaping
as we sow.

WE CANNOT continue to put second and
third rate things In first place, and ever
have a first rate life. If we want a first
rate life, we must be diligent to put first
things In first place.

It impossible to continuously think
about the Impure, the dishonest,the untrue,
and unjust, the Inferior, the bad reports
and the unlovely things; without experienc-
ing a declining, distressing and miserable
life experience.

IF WE WANT a satisfactory life, we must
think about the true, the honorable, the
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THE ABUNDANT 1FE86'
The Bare
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is

Granny

16 acres.The largest, CrescentPark, has
Just over a full 20 acres.And Dunbar Park
is an acre large.

Besides the three best-kno-wn parks, two
other areas are maintained by the city
which could be figured into the same sta--

Facts

Just, the pure, the lovely, the good re-
ports, the virtuous and thethings worthy of
praise.

A few days ago some wry disturbing
information came to my attention. If it is
accurate, and there is no reason to' doubt
its accuracy, it Is a clear view of what Is
wrong.

This Information may be Ignored; noth-
ing may be done to change the headl-
ong plunge downhill to ruin. This is a de-
cision to be made, andwe have the time
and opportunity to make it.

ACCORDING to this report, only one per-
son out of twelve attends church. This is
not in some country where religious free-
dom has been abolished, but It does moan
that It Is long past the time when we can
claim that America is a christian nation.

The report continues. Seven out of eight
children quit Bible School and church be-
fore they are fifteen years of age. This
percentage of loss is appalling, and we
are seeing the outcome everyday In the
present human tragedy. It could be chang-
ed; it does not have to be this way.

WE BELIEVE that better adult exam-
ples would provide some of the light and
strengthand" help that the young need.

Here are two distressing Items from
the report.

In our country, we spend $750.00 for
amusements for each $1.00 given to the
church. For each hour spent In Bible
School, eight hours are spent at the mov-
ies. All of us know the tragic results,
and we weep.

"We are sowing the wind, and reaping
the whirlwind." There is only one way to
Improve the harvest. We must sow bet-
ter seed.

fry Charlotte Pearson
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tistlcs. These are the travelers' rest i
In front of the Santa Fe Railroad depotml
the CampersSite on HauAvenue.

According to City Manager Jim Shu:,

these areas, as well as the malnteitie
and upkeep on the cemetery and the dor

town beautlflcatlonarea,require three B
time employees as well as a part tfa

worker for about half a year.

Work at the cemetery, however, is H-

alted for the employees only to grwaJ

keeDinc. of which there areabout40 ten).

The recreational parks are highly jx

ular for their playground facilities, as il

as Dleniclne areas with barbcoulnz staii.

Crescent Park even has tennis, basked!
tnri rroauetcourts. With excellentn!jtrti.-- i
lighting for the tennis and basketballartu.

Total operating budget for the 1967--S

fiscal year,, which ends in September, i
$17,165..moneywell spent for the cwi

and enjoyment of Littlefield and areapo
pie.

A community proud of its parks and it-- 1

creationalareas....Thisis Littlefield.

Howdy Neighbor
By BOYD PIERCE Of Burleson

Prosperity is something that businesses
create for the politicians to take creamer.

No matter what happens, there Is !

ways someonewho knew it would.

It's about as easy to unscramble an es

as it is to untell a lie.

About the only exercise some people j
is to jump at conclusions.

One of life's prpafest aecravationSHI

when the lawn mower blows up on till
third lap around the yard.

The honevmoon la over when he Stop I

helping her do the dishes and starts dcHj
them all by himself.

Husband, calling his wife on the telepbofcl

"Lar, here is someone who wants ro-- i

ten to you."

There was once a fellow who didn't drt I

and drive. He didn't get home for a
out he did get homel

It is amazlncr hnw n woman who 8W
five feet, one inch tall can look down1

a man who standssix feet tall.

i. .t. -- i . i. j m.
least have the consolation that we are'l
day closer to social security.

A one-ye-ar old child has a vocabuWj
of three words-"Mam- a", "Daddy",

nope".

Asked If he could voice his wife's opM
Ion on a subject, a husband said "V&i
will be Just the opposite of mine".

Man Is an odd creature. He buys &

rftVAKi fnM l.ii .!.,.. mnnrhS Pw,u, 4U4 a UBU game uirec V,M'
IBauvmite ana leaves nis gut snufF"'"

til the night beforeChristmas.

The real reason a dog is known '
man's best friend Is probably becausev
gives no advice, never tries to borro
money ana has no in-la-

LAMB COUNTY LEADB

Published every Thursdaymorningby
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mi on n ranch.
' , Willis Hedg--

lJpentSundays
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lueauuy "
JWiU andMary Lois

JeZ PARKER of Hous--
Ljucstoineraiaiciai- i-
f.. nr1 MrS. C. C.

this week. Others here
ere Mr. and Mrs. Carl
5elr sister, from Dim-so- n,

Hershel, of Little- -
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(rs.lvaConnions.Mrs.
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AMHERST

59

BEANS

1

iracle Whip
AD DRESSING

f. JAR

IM PAC, TWIN

weekendwith relatives.
MRS. CLAUDE ST1NE--, Mrs.

Iva Commons and Mrs. Jessie
Marsliall of Seattlewere in Lub-
bock Mondayof lastweek,guests
of Mrs. Stlnes's sisters,Mrs,
Nlta Tldcwell and Mrs. Bertha
Cole. They were all guests of
Mrs. H. D. Dutton herefor din-
ner Tuesday andwereMrstln-e'-s

guest Wednesday.
MRS. ORA SMITH of Elk City,

Okla. who is visiting Amherst
relatives was the guest of her
nieceand husbandMr. andMrs.
Victor Reynolds and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Payne In Llttlefleld
Wednesday to Saturday last
week.

MRS. JAMES WENTWORTH
and daughters of Lubbock and
brother Johnny Moore of Carls-
bad visited their grandmother,
Mrs. J. S. Rawls during the
weekend, Mrs. Wentworth and
girls flew to Bangor, Maine
from Lubbock Sunday to join
their husband and father and
make their home.

J1MM1E WILSON the ar-

C 69C VALUE . .

LB,

t uurwb

48t

&.
old grandsonof Riverside, calif,
is spending severalweekswltli
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs.Fred Wilson. He made the trip
by plane.

MR. AND MRS. Winston Fer-
guson andfamlly arevacationing
In Oklahomaand

GUESTS ofher sister, Mrs.
FredWilson and family, Thurs-
day were Mrs. Fay Goree of
Plalnview andherdaughterMrs.
Charles Rackley and boys of
Dallas,

MISS lUDY BOWMAN attend-
ed abasketballCoachessschool
In Austin last week,shecoaches
girls basketball in Ralls school
andwas accompaniedby someof
herstudents.

MRS. BEN FISHERIs apatient
in the local hospital since her
fall in downtown Amherstseve-
ral days ago. It was necessary
for 18 stitches to be made on
her scalp.A rib was alsobrok-
en. She is improving.

AMONG THOSE In Ruidosofor
the weekend were the Dolvln
Batsons, Bill McDanlels, clois

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

TAT0 CHIPS
39

MAT0 JUICE
KELY'S 46 OZ It.

i 1 "i ! m I

DESIB0X 69

25
A It LI FOOD CLUB CREAM IflAI III STYLE GOLDEN I V V
Villi NO.303 CAN

III FOOD CLUB A jQt
ILIY L FORA

DASH

"MMikVmkbb

YELLOW

MELONS

5T30LB. MCDAr.c

246-33-36

Arkansas.

TALL CAN

SCOTT ASS'T
COLORS,
RORL?.E 3 FOR

WHSyeil Vht

m

69
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Local, Firm

Green
Heads

Lb

BW nnsEr
tltt.fr I tfc LittL rfr ..ja jik.

Tomes and HomcrHarpcrs.Tho
Sam Harmons and son Kim re-
turned from Ruidosoearlier in
the week.

MRS. R. L. BUSTER of Abi-
lene is spending tills week with
her brother G. C. Nicholson and
family.

MRS. 1YONE HUFSTEDLER
returned home early this week
after being at the bedsideof her
father, J, W. Miller, in Frede-
rick, Okla. who is ill.

APPROXIMATELY 200 mem-
bers of the Cllne and Hammon
families were at the Amherst
Community Center for a "get
together" Sunday.Bothfamilies
wereearly dayresidentsof Am-
herst and community. Many of
them came from California,Ar-
izona, Oklahoma andotherplac-
es. A number of Amherst resi-
dents visited themSunday after-
noon.

WEEKEND GUESTS in theJim
Rales home were his son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Roles
of SantaFe, N.M.

MRS. LULENE PRICEof Riv-
erside, Calif., her mother and
the Clols Tomes are visiting
the Tomes cabin in Ruidosothis
week. Mrs. Pricehadvisitedthe
HemlsFair earlier in the week.

CAPT. ANDMRS. PaulPriddy
and family left this weekfor Fort
Campbell, Ky. where he is sta-
tioned as an Instructor. He re

Tm)lcnT
J "J "J f

TSUPHCUB

OWELS 00
oasaoaaowwcsssacMKSj

CABBAGE

5

m .r H VJv.

ceived his promotion to captain
after the completion of a nth

tour-of-du- ty In Vietnam
with the 101 st Airborne Divi-
sion of theArmy.Hisfamily will
reside at nearby Clark3vllle,
Tenn.

MRS. N.C. TEDDERandMrs.
Eva Mae Wallace of Corpus
Chrlstl visited Mrs. W. F.Tay-
lor Thursday to Monday.

MR. AND MRS. Luther Skin-
ner and Mrs. Minnie Skinner of
Iowa Park visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Sturgls, Mrs. Tommie
Thomas andMr. and Mrs.W, F.
Taylor during the weekend,

MRS. HUNTER SKAGGS of
Colorado Springs, Colo, is here
with her father, Ben Fisher,
while her mother recuperates
from a fall andis In thehospital.

MRS. E. F. NUTTAL had as
guests Sunday hersonLeroyand
family from Frlona.

MR. AND MRS. TrumanStine
of Earth and granddaughters
Kelly and Kim Haydonwerewith
his mother, Mrs. Claud Stine,
Sunday as he celebrated his
birthday with brithday dinner
Sunday.

MRS. MAUDE BENNETT Is a
patient in the local hospital.

MRS. T. L. BENNETr and
sisters, Mrs . Gerald Sayle of
Amarillo, Mrs. E. R. Lamb of
Crockett and Mrs. Frank W.
Staggs of Laredo were in Fort

RIB STEAK

Beef To

Brag About.

r I
31 3Xi

Worth for the Miss Texas pag-

eant. ofAmaril-
lo was "Miss Lake
In the pageant. While thesisters
were there they were guests of
their T. W.
family for a part of
the time.

MR. AND MRS. DormanJohn-
son and family of were
weekend guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert

GUESTS In the Stlrle Harmon
home are their Mrs.
Don Bishop and children and
Mrs. Jo and son of
PoncaCity, Okla.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Taylor
Jr. and Kenny of Muleshoe vis-

ited his parents,Sunday.
MR.

of Wichita Falls came for their
son. Delton and Gary Rue aftera
visit with his the
Lloyd

Lamar
Kelly has that the -69

school term will begin
Sept. 3, the day Labor
Day.

More than 42,000
work In the sulphur in-

dustry, which maintain
mining rigs offshore in

the Gulf of Mexico.

SAVOY BROIL STEAK

IMPERIAL OVEN ROAST

KEY CLUB STEAK

STRIP STEAKS

DELUXE BAR-B-- Q

GROUND CHUCK

TENDER

Lb.

CUCDV TlUt

GcraldlncSavle
Meredith"

brother, Frlzzelland
"reunion"

Spearman

Johnson.

daughter,

Muchmore

ANDMRS. FrankSturgls

grandparents
Sturgises.

SUPERINTENDANT
announced

following

SULPHUR WORKERS
Loulsiani-an- s

under-
water

LMAKLUAL,

flint X APT

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefleld, Texas,Thursday,July 25, 1968, page

VFW Auxiliary Receives Letters
Ladles'Auxiliary of Veterans

of Foreign Warssentfoodpack-age-s
to fighting men in Vietnam

June 16.

The men were chosen from
list of areaservicemenand the
Auxiliary lias recentlyreceived
replies and "thank you" letters
for die packages.

Among other letters received

-
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by the Auxiliary were thank
letters David Holtmanand

Holtmin who reside
in National Horns of VFW,
located in Rapids, Mich.

The Holtman youths re-
cently kinship amongLlt-
tlefleld residents. They are
cousins, Andrew

Joe Foltyn and
Macha.

m
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Help Wanted

Orkin service man ages 25-4- 5,

to live In Littlefield, will
train. Salaryplus commission,
company furnishes car. If in-

terestedcall 385-59-62 or con-

tact Lubbock office. TF-- O

Help wanted in kitchen. Dairy
Mart. 7--

Wanted

WANTED: Children to keep in
my home 385-35-42. TF-- C

Apts. for Rent

Extra nice 2 bedroom apart-
ment on 23rd St. Refrigerated
air, fully carpeted,back yard
fenced. Hutchins Building Sup-

ply 385-55-88. TF-- H.

FURNISHED apartments, call
385-33-65. TF-- W

Furnished, air conditioned
apartment and bedrooms, in
brick home. Close in. Bills
paid. 385-51-51. TF-- M

FOR RENT-Furnish- ed apart-
ments, Phone 385-536- 4. TF-- 1

Lpt for Rent
2 and3 bedroom,furnished
and unfurnished apart-
ments, carpeted, central
heaang and air, washer-dry- er

connections, fenced
back yard. Colonial House
Apartments 40 4-- A 22 nd.

TF

FOR RENT: Furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.
Adults only. 385-38-80. TF--H

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home.
rooms. Phone385-36-04. 204 E.
9th St. TF-- A

1.00--1 Time

1.00- -1

1.26--1

L56--1

Ewfoied

The

for Rent

One bedroom unfurnished;
bedroom furnished. Call 385-89-64,

Pete Shipley. TF-- S

Housesto Rent

bedroom, large garage.Re-

decorated. $35.00 per month.
Brawley, 421 15th.

385-46-61.

ONE bedroom unfurnished;
bedroom furnished,also bed-
room furnished fenced back
yard. Call385-8964,PeteShip-l-ey.

TF-- S

FOR RENT OR SALE: T-v- and
three bedroom. 385-46-74,

Ophelia Stone. TF-- S

FOR RENT - modern and
bedroom houses,somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call Houk. 385-48-30 385-34-92.

TF-- H

FOR RENT: Clean bedroom
with carpet.608 Duggan.

385-32-85. TF--D

HousesFor Sale

Newly repainted bedroom,
hardwood floors, large living
room, wool carpet,utility room,
plumled for washeranddryer,
and basement.802 7th. Day
phone 385-15-00, after p.m.
385-39-80. TFW.

For Sale bedroom brick homo
acres. Lots fruit trees.

385-394- 1. TF-- W

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
five old. Price $6500.
385-48-69. TF--P

Lost & Found

Reward for returning lost bill-
fold and contents. questions
asked. Georgia EdwardsatNor-ma- s,

426 Phelps.

your yoi it to

313

AND

one)
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Rates on are; cents
per word first centsperword each

The is for
after first Please

All dueand
10th of flat

fee of will be for

Mi T...

Art Eld. C.--

Mi iU Eid. Ti.

Mi T-i-

$

WU To

one

3

L, L,

one
2

2 b"

K. or

two

3

E.
6

3

on 3 of

No

1.00-- 1
Hi Et EtttTif

Time
Art El Ti.

Art U,

1.62--1

1.00-- 1 Time
Arty,

1.03-- 1 Time
Art

1.33-- 1
Art E.

La

Time 1.74-- 1 Time

Lost &

LOST 325 lb. Holstein Steer
tag 1963, Joe Kloider Rt.
Box 264, Ltd. -K

COINS BOUGHT SOLD
bring your old coins.

buy, sell or
Bid coins opens a.m.
Monday, p.m.
KIRBY'S SHOE

TF--K

Camp Trailors for Rent. Don
Harrell Auto Sales East5th and
Hall Ave. TF--H

Sale

USED GE upright
ft., white, $80. Hot Pointfrost-fre-e

refrigerator on
Boughtnew months ago and

traded in, SMITH
ELECTRIC, 913 S. Westside.

TF--S

party with good
in Littlefield area take over
payment on 1968 model Singer
sewing Equipt. with

sews on buttons, blind
hems, fance
payments at $7.38 or discount
for Credit Mana-
ger, 114 19th Street,

TF--L

Garage sale. 301 13th.Friday
and

FISHERMAN! Hybrid
100, $1.00, Bob Box 203,

Texas. 385-39-59.

TF--B

WelchCorgi dogs-Redw- ith white
--ARC registered.$35.00. call

'
385-48-42. TF--G

Sheep for
contact 385-34-13 or 385-46-58.

TF-- M.

CLASSIFIEDADS
LEADER-NEW-S box 72, uttleheid
Yo (01 ad to the frddress above. Or cm phone 385-44-

Or yo coo take to the leader-New- s, 4th, Littlefield.

PUT 1 WORD IN EACHSPACE. PR1CE1S GIVEN WITH THE WORD. DONT'T FOR-

GET TO INCLUDE ROADADDRESS, TOWN PHONE NUMBER. YOU'LL GET
BETTER RESULTS COMPLETE

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle Help - Business Oppor-
tunities - Houses Rent- Lostfc Found- Special Notices - PersonalServices- Card of
Thanks - Apts. Rent-Mis- cl. for Rent - Rooms for Rent - Wanted Rent - Houses for
Sale - HouseTrailers - Estate Wanted-- Farms, Ranchland- Personals- Notices --

Contracting & Repairs - Farm -- Feed- Seed- Farm Products - Trailers for
Sale - Pets- Poultry & Supplies-- Cattle,Hogs, Horses,Sheep- Feed, Hay - Seeds,Plants
- Leases - Funv, Appl.-Mis- cl. for Sale - Articles Wanted- Autos, Truck for Sale -
Services- Trailers Sale- Boats 1 Motors rrrr rrirr 1

classifiedadvertising 6
insertion;3

additional consecutive Insertion.
Leader-Ne- ws not responsible

mistakes insertion. read
your ad.

classified accountsare payable
month following Insertions. re-bill- ing

$1.00 charged all ac-

counts 30 dayspastdueforallsuccessive
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FOR LAMB COUNTY LEADER

10 A.M. WEDNESDAY
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FREE OFFER

If you'll give itaway,The
Leader-Ne- ws will give you

the ad free for one time.It
will appearin "Free Offer1

column.
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Miscl. For Sale

Garage Sale; Thursday,Friday,
1315 W. 9th. Record player,
Hair Dryer, Toys, books,

household items.

MATCHING usedmaytagwasher
and dryer. Good completely re-

conditioned. Hill Rogers Furni-

ture. TF-- H

SPECIAL - Paintand Pannellng
Sale. Hutchins BuildingSupply.

TF--H

Garage Sale;Draperies,canning
Jars,pressurecanner,clothing
and miscellaneous.1300 West
14th, 385-546- 6, Thursday,Fri-
day
SAWS Machine filed like new.
Hand - $1.50, power - 10 inch
diameter. JamesWood 209 E.
16th. 385-434- 8. TF-- W

Steel shop table with 6' vice,
grinder, torch-

es, luggagetrailer, set

bolt dies. Littlefield Wield-
ing Works. TF-- L

Bus. Services

as

repelling,

rate.

First

Trees

If You Need Service
TVs-Col-or Black and White

Stereos Machines
We RepairAH Brands

TOMMY'S ELECTRONICS
711 A v. 385-37-77

Insurance Career Opportunity

Tired Of A Fluctuating Income?

Prospective Giving Problems?

is careeropportunity for rapidadvancementin the In-

surance field without problems.Age 30-4- 5, at
2 years life experience.We

salary, bonus, with call Mr. Jim Upton,
Securities Co. Littlefield, Texas 385-51-88. TF- -I

OUR specialltes are all types
alterations, covered buttons,

belts, including con-

tour, button holes decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Selfres. Drive-i- n Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

GOOD LOANS

Gl and FHA repossessed
houseswith low-- interest
financing. Keys available
for home Inspection at. . .

VAN
REAL ESTATE

Farm Loans HomeLoans

427 X1T Drive

RENOVATED
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tresses and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or

385-31-40,

for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF-- A

FHA-V- A

We Keys And Contracts,
Will Show Anytime, Enthus-
iastic Service.

PlainsRealEstate
PHONE 385-32- 11

Roy Wade
I.D. Onstead

385-37-90

385-48-88

KEEP carpetsbeautiful despite
footsteps of a busy family. Buy
Blue Lustre. Rent
shampooer$l.Nelson's Hard-war- e.

Olton Twirlers
Attend Camp

OLTON-M- r. and Mrs. Lee
Carson left Sunday for Dallas
to take the senior
Olton High School to attend the
twirling camp at Southwestern
Methodist University July
21 through July 26.

Senior twirlers making the
trip wereCheri Dorris, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ruth Dorris; Helen
Smith, daughter of Mr. andMrs.
L. A. Smith of Hart Camp;
Letha Estes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Estes; and Jan
Carson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, L, Carson Jr.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

'57 Olds "98", Atr.all power,
Extra Motor plus Transmission.
$275. Phone385-35-89 or

Bus. Services

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird moth proofing.
One year writtenservice war-

ranty. Low $2.50a room-crawli- ng

Insects. Call collect;
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

Fruit Trees - Shade
Shrubs - Rose Bushes, Etc.

JOHN'S NURSERY

8th k Westside 385-89-88

DIAL 385-44-81
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MR. AND MRS. L. V. Hogue
left Sundayto vacation in Colo-
rado.

RODNEY BISHOP,son of Mr.
and Jim Bishop of Brownfield,
Is spendingseveralweeks here
in the homeof his uncleandaunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus and
family.

GUESTS SUNDAY In thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. JeromeDeck-
er and family were, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Kuehler of Levelland;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dscker and
family of Anton; A. A. Diester-hau-s;

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kue-
hler and children of Morton; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Decker and fam-
ily; Lynne Freelandof Morton;

SINGING DEWEYS, a group of gospel singerswill be presenting
a gospel concert in First Methodist Church of Anton Thursday,
July 25, at 8 p.m. All denominations are Invited to attend the
community singing event.

J 'We, The Women'
ProjectsDiscussed

"We, The Women", a wo-

man's organization affiliated
with the ChamberofCommerce,
met in regular businessses-

sion Tuesday, July 23,atnoonin
the Reddy Room of Southwestern
Public ServiceCo.

Mrs. Judy Ankerholz readthe
financial reportfollowlngthein-

vocation by Mrs. Marilyn Sor-le-y.

President Mrs. Diane Mit-

chell presidedfor discussionof
a number of projectsbeingdone
by die organization. Reports
were madeon thecompletedwall
and landscaping project at the
Primary Building of the school;
the community sing which was
held Tuesday night, June25; and
the picnic, which precededthe
sing, at the 385 campsite.

A TB ay unit will be in
downtown Littlefield Aug. 5,
sponsored by the Rotary Club.
"We, The Women" will provide
volunteer help achargeof $1per
person, from 12 years and up,
will be made.

esaocsarexxsxsxsssaexxxsxxsxaoesxss
MRS VICTOR DIERSING

933-22- 36

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sokora; and
Mary Burt.

MRS. LEONARD ALBUS,
children, Gloria, Grata,Sydney,
and accompanied by Mrs. Vic-

toria Albus of Littlefield, left
Sundayafternoon for Rhlneland,
where they will vis It Mrs. Leon-

ard Albus' mother,Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Fetsch, and other rela-
tives.

MR. AND MRS. A. A. Dues-terha- us

kept their baby grand-
son Keith Duesterhaus,In their
home over the weekend, while
his parents were at Ruldoso.
Keith is the sonof Mr. andMrs.
Tony Duesterhaus of Morton.

Members discussedpainting
the tree whichwas brought to the
grounds of Highway 385 free
campsite by County officials,
and recently trimmed by Tom
rillbun and his Boy Scouts.After
the tree is painted, a sandbox
will be built around It as a rec-
reational Interest for young
tourists.

The "tallestiwindmill in the
world" project, which was be-

gun two years ago by the Tour-
ist Committee of theChamberof
Commerce, headed by Jack
Christian, chairman, was dis-

cussed. "We, The Women"
membersvoted to participatein
the projectandthoughta goodlo-

cation for the windmill would be
on a lot near the SantaFe depot.

Mrs. Roy McQuatters volun-

teered to Investigate possibili-
ties of getting a historical med-
allion placed on the windmill
when it is completed.

An art festival was scheduled
for Friday, Sept. 13. Mrs. Jack
Nicholas and Mrs. Mutt Still
were named co - chairmen.
Children below 18 yearsoldwlll
be awarded ribbons on entries,
and the adult division entries, 18
and up,will beJudgedandaward-
ed $25 for first place, $15 for
second place and $10 for third
place.

Entries ofsculpture.palnting,
or anything of originalart form,
will be accepted.

Last Item on the agendawas
discussionof choosing a candi-
date for "Miss Grain Sorghum
of Nation" contestto be held at
Dlmmltt Aug. 10. Entries must
be In Aug. 1 and anyone in-

terestedis urged tocontactMrs.
Horace Mitchell or theChamber
of Commerce office.

Next meeting of theorganiza-
tion will be Aug. 27.

RICE GROWER
Rice grows on one of every

two cultivated acres In Japan.

FEED YOUR CATTLE WHERE THEY WILL

GIVE YOU THE BEST RETURN.

Locatednext to the World's Largest Packing Plant -- - assur-
ing a better price.

ln the heartof the nation's greatest grain-produci- ng area.

OTHER FACTORSTO CONSIDER:

Finest mill and pen facilities available.
ldeal climate for consistent, low-co- st gain the year around.
Wel pens, good water.
Steam-flake- d milo; scientifically formulated rations.

We're turning out cattle at a low cost per
gain. . . Why not give us a call?

jFEroJ YARD,

CUSTOM FEEDING

at its modern best

HI -- PLAINS
FEED YARD

FRI0NA, TEXAS

P. O. Box 1238 FIUONA, TEXAS Phone (806) 295-377- 7

FEED YARDS, INC.
PAUL MORGAN, Manager
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ADM1TTLD; Mrs, Ei
Newton.

Fnwler. Mra.nonm.i .1

Roy S. Wade,Mrs. Bail
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AnMITTP;r u- i-

Munger, Clyde p. DjI
urvme uauey,Mrs, 3

Divis. Mrs Pn;p) d.
DISMISSED: George

Miss Anna Christie J
Miss Lorecta ray Mccia

juiy a
ADMITTED: Mrs.!

Ragsdale, Thomas Etf.l

son.W. L. Welch.
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LITTLEFIELD
HOSPITAL fcCUvJ

ADMITTED: James
Martha Bryan,

lta Cole.

Itn,

July 19
C

Miss Mai

DISMISSED; Mrs. Mini
hols, Mrs. Lucille Odei

Annie Ortez & Infant. J
Byrd, H. A. Turner.

July 20

ADMITTED. Mrs.Fl
Sierra,Mrs. RuthOger!;,
Lucille Smith.

DISMISSED: Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. DomingaSt
Infant, Weldon Gage,

July 21

ADMITTED: Mike rUt

Erwln Durham, Mn,

banks.
DISMISSED: E. V. S

Mrs. RuthOggerly,Jama:
ston.

July 22

ADMITTED: Mrs.Fj!
er, John Autry, Kathy E-

.Mrs. Frances Farguhar,!

Stephens, Mrs. Daisys?
Mrs. Lake Hutto, Mrs.C

Joplln, PIttmin Cov.es,
Hayes,CharlesJones,

DISMISSED: William Fi

son, David Allen, Mrs,

Hogue, Mrs. VaUie W
Mrs. Mattie Savage.

July 23

ADMlTrED: Debbie U
Mrs. Cecil Dirickson.a:

DISMISSED: Frari 5

Mrs. Nettie Parrlsh,NW

Bohot, Erwln Durham,?
Dee Myers.
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KATHY WADE

BOY SCOUTS returned
day from one weekatJJn
camp at Tres Rltos.TW
tending were Randy J

Wade, Bud Reding,GaryM

Lloyd Strickland, LynnW

and Joe PaulTeddar.
RETURNING FROMCcM

after a short visit thro

mountains and In the bj
the carl Tlmmlns of

were Mr. and kW

dolph Dikamlk, cynthU.i;!

and Danny.Accompanying
were Larry andJeff U"
Mr. and Mrs. DjIbertTir-an-d

children of Dlmmltt.

VISITING Mr. and M

Reding the pastweek
and Mrs. Roy Bennett-

nett has beenstationed
but Is now static

Arizona.
MR, AND MRS. 0&J

mers and their son mow'

recently from paducw.'"

the new football coach,

MR. AND MRS. Eta'
moved here from SouthU

cently. He Is the new n-

escienceteacher.
MRS. RALPH WAK.IJ

Judy,and Kathy spent
end at Lake Kemp

Accompany.,
were Mrs. Bobbie CW

is and Charles and M"-- '

Hudson of Lubbock, '

baraJamesof Monahai

MR. AND MRS. W
and sons of El PM0
few days with Mrs. 11

parents, Mr. and Mr

Polk.
LEROY DOSIER f '

and Don Dosier of W

returned recently W

Francisco, CaW.,
visited their sister,M

ma Parkerand family.

return, they vis itedan
ter and family, Mr
JamesKUpatrlck, Jl
ren, and Roger, In Ar

N. M.
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MRS, W. B. SMITH JR.
285-23- 85
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JBOBBYCOPELANDand
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leeks visit with her par-I-r.

and Mrs. Paul
Ilgnado, Colo.

f, McGILL, aaugnter oi
iMrs. Lowell is
i school otAb--

Iristian
ROCKY POWELL ond

, Dannie
ard of Columbia, Mo.

recently In the home of
rents, Mr. and Mrs,
Bohner.

HEATHER DAHLE. of
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Farmer Jones, Ranch Style

one Eby. His visited
hero Sunday and he returned
homewith them.

MR. AND MRS. Hlnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Hlnes
ore spending the summerat
Lake city, Colo.

MR. AND MRS. J. B. Hulsey
ond daughter Potty of Robstown
ore herevisiting Hulsey's par-
ents, and Mrs. c. A. Hul-
sey.

MR. AND MRS. Ralford Dan-
iel Sr. left for a vocation
ui incw ond

In In

a

of
is

ij"!?
of

In

uie

A
and D- u-

r

2.
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PAPER PLATES
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WIN $1,000,. WATCH PLAY.

ALL STAR BINGO!
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Lunch Meats
100 All

Frankfurters
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S.D.A Choice

,.

. 79
Moms.

L.b.l

I

DM.. S Oi. R.fill
P.cl9

Super,

ond loycecs, he married
the Grlf-,fl- n.

have one Step-
hanie Dcnlsc.

MR. AND MRS. nc. Eby
their parents,Mr. ond Mrs.

L. R. Johnson ond D.
Eby In Lubbock Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. Bobby
ond two children of Lubbock

in the of Mr. ond
Mrs. H. B. MaxeySr.lastweek-en-d.

MPMRBnC Ollnn'o
Mexico Colorado. Classroom Assocla--

MR. AND MRS. Roy Longhavo tlon attended
received copy of the 1968 Education Association conven--

of tlon the first week July
Men of America" which Includes Dallas. Mrs. CharlesGallaway

sketch of their ond Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins were
son, Kenneth. voting delegates the conven--

uuinu, executive director tlon.
M"'W.B they GOLDEN AGERS meet

who OUonHlA received Thursday, 25, 2:30 p.m.
uoner nlso Frce irom uie Legion

MVf nnd College. the NazareneUUiym Roy Smith. Adams and will be hostesses.
TEACHERS Interested
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Friday

Parmer Jones Variei!e$

FarmerJones Meat
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PeanutButter ....b.n. iso.j.r51
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GreenBeans
PaperCups
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l2.G.IIon 69
No. 303 OT42 Cim JkM '

JustWonderful, Regularor 99$ Value

BREAD 19' HAIR SPRAY

is to

Mrs.VV.
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to
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MISS LaVERNA DUCK,bride- -
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CELERY HEARTS ,ch39B
I Mild I Ctlifornlj, Sno.Whil

nBHRONIONS ...12 I CAULIFLOWER ..,39B

nRUXM T.nd.., Small Yell liP"s: SQUASH

Small Lean

Pamilv Package

4.

Banquet, Beef,
Turkey

Umb County Leader,Littlcfield, Texas,Thursday,July 25, 1968, Pago

elect of Mike Hipp will be hon-- WW operate it In connection visited in the home of her
orcd with a bridal courtesy with Merle Norman Cosmetic daughter and son-in-l- aw ond
Thursday,Aug. 1, at 3 o'clock Studio. new grandson,Mr. andMrs. Roy
In theFloyd Light home. Friends MRS. EVERETT LOVELESS Johnson andBradleyLeon. Mrs.
ond relativesare invited. returned home Thursday from Loveless was gone over three

SUNDAY MR. ANDMRS. Ray-- Cincinatl, Ohio, where she weeks,
mond Rodgers of Calif., Mr. and

Pine tor Cook Outs

Mrs, John Gilbreath of Dim-mi- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bar-ne- tt
and children and Mr. and

Mrs. D. A. Barnett, all of Ol-
ton were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett
In Lubbock.

MARK AND MILES MELTON
of Lubbockspentlastweekhere
visiting in the home of their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs, A.
D. Melton.

MRS. ELMO Bryant and
Mrs. Don Bryant brought Don
Bryant home from Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock Tuesday.
He is reported improving.

MRS. KENNETH RAY and
Mrs. W. B. Dickenson Jr. hove
purchasedthe North Side Gift
Shop stock from Mrs. R. H.
Thomas. They have moved the
stock to 802 Main Street, and

TO . . and

PORK CHOPS

Icelandic Plump Juicy and Tender

Fish Cakes
Blue Morrow's Tray Package

Beef Steaks

Pound

681

z. Package"J

Package

.

ICi

SIRLOIN STEAK

78
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UUrW
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si.00

200-F- Roll

PlaceMats SeB,,'A,,0,M.counp.cii9 39

macaroni io.o,.p.ci.,. xr
SweetPeasRoi.d.i. no. 303 c.n 17

Bonne', HeavyDuty, 10c Off Label

DETERGENT

meatpies

Chicken or 6 z.

Size

JOHNSTON'S PIES M'
MORTON'S HONEY BUNS 3

BROCCOLI

Spears,Libby

--V

4 10-O- z.

Pkgs.

39

MR baird;

StaysFreshLonger

Arm Bone Cut of U.S.D.A Choice Beef

SwissSteak
FarmerJones Americanor Pimento

Sliced Cheese
i.

SALT PORK

Small Lean Pieces

Pound

ftlsTAMPSl

0(F

Package35'

39 '.

J- - Calirose,Yellow Cling, Sliced 1

Tomatoessaw.sou p.d no. 303 c.n 39
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WINNER
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Amarillo, Texas
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FIRST FOR HER, LAST FOR SANTA FE SCENES FROM LAST TRAIN R

Historic Train Ride Thrills L-- N Editor
Leader-Ne- ws society editor

Joella Loworn went the old
saying "and even the last shall
be the first" one betterby phy-

sically adding "and the first
shall be the last" at the Little-fie- ld

Santa Fe depot Friday
morning.

While discussing the Immi-
nent end to trainpassengerser--
vlce to Littlefleldafter 55 color-
ful and history-fille- d years. It
was suddenlydisclosed that Jo-
ella hadnever In her life of an
undisclosed number of years
enloved that time-honcr- ed, typi
cal slice of "Americana"known
as "a ride on a train".

Within minutes the Leader-Ne- ws

staff had convinced her

Meet THE

FA A

that she should take this last
chance to take the last ride
which would be her last chance
to take her first ride andpos-

sibly go down In local historyas
the personwhose first ride was
the last ride westbound on the
"old SantaFe".

Totally confusedbynow, Joel-l-a
turned to her horoscope for

the day andwas mostencourag-e-d
whenshe readunder Pisces,

Feb.20 to March 20:
"Travel strongly denoted in

Pisces charts. Trips may be
short, but they'll be fun."

Fortified by all this support--but
accompaniedby no onedueto

the early hour, Joella made her
rendezevous withthe last west-
boundSantaFe passengertrain,

"Old 75", at 5:57 Fridaymorn-
ing.

Somewhat sleepy-eye-d, and
Just a little terrified, she ex-

hibited her abbreviatedticket to
Texlco, N.M. for the theinspec-
tion of conductor L, Perdue,of
Slaton who had thehonorof con-
ducting "75" on her last ride.

She later revealedthatatflrst
hesitantandtimorous,shegrad-
ually warmed to the new-fou-nd

thrill of her first, last and only
train ride.

"It was a new and strange
thrill for m: to hearthe "cllck-ety-cla- ck

of the wheels on the
track and feel the new sensation
of the swaying motion of the
coach," she said later, "and as
I looked back to the east over

JULY 21-2- 7

the beautiful plains country, the
depressingthought came to me
that this Is the last time thesun
will come up to bathe its light
on a westbound passenger
train."

"My thoughtsturnednaturally
to my early childhood and the
stories and legends of the early
settlers
the many pioneersseeking their
place In thesunwho arrived here
on this very railroad line.

"Many tales had 1 heardof the
eventful arrival of the train,
when virtually the entire towns-
people would rush to the station
to see the giant steam engine
come roaring In, with the bell
clanging and the steambelching
out in suddenandviolent bursts.

"Drama upon drama would

SAFE FARMERS LIVE LONGER
PleasePracticeSafetyAt Work Or Play!

We Love Our Farm Customers....We Want You Happy

And Healthy In The YearsAhead.

Every year, thousandsof lives are lost and thousandsof personsare injured

in accidentson the farm. These accidentscausesuffering, disabilities and financial
hardship to the families involved, as well asreducing the productivecapacityof our
farm industry. No farmer can afford not to practice farm safety!

H LITTLE

FORESIGHT

PREUEF1T5 nCCIDEHTS!

JJi'vPJ.AAVCy

ontheHighPlalnsandof

BE A SAFE FARMER.. .
Accidents just don't happen, they are
caused by human neglect. Inspect your
farm today against any accidents.This
year, save yourself lots of time and money
by ridding yourself of hazards.Start now!

PioneerNatural Gas Company

Theyear-en-d clearanceison.

wV

unfold before the discerning
eye," according to the stories,
"as sodbusters,looking for the
golden land, ranchers seeking
the great"spread",fresh-fac-ed

lawyers, neophlte doctors,ear-
lier left-behl- nd wives and many
others alighted to begin their
quest for "a fresh start", a "a
new life", "a new stake", or
whatever else their restless
spirit urged them on to under-
taking.

"The great Influx has long-sin- ce

pastandthewild andwooly
era of thecattlebarons andcow-

boys, which was the principal
product of the early railroad In
this area,has givenwayto mod-

em towns and to the cottton and
feed grain farms presentlydot-

ting the plains.

jra?1, -- i

AUTHORIZED DEALERS C CHRYSLERv r-- r--

rm i Yi& 1 PTi i 1 f LT3t Mr M0T0R8 corporation

GARLAND MOTOR CO. 710 E. Third St.

"Perhaps,"the thoughtcros-sc-d
my mind, "the passenger

train has fulfilled Its place In the
history of our plains country
Just as the ranching, pioneering
phase has run Its course,and
progressandmodernizationwill
somehowfill thevoid that is left.

"It Is difficult and unpleasant
to believe, however, and it will
be hard to replace In our re-

membering minds the lonesome
wall of the train whistle and the
bustleand excitementof the old
days at the station.

"As we pulled Into the quiet,
shadowedstation at Texlco, the
gettlng-o- ff point for my Journey
back to Llttlefleld, dawn was
emerging Into a typical High
Plainsburstof beautyreminding
me that though trains maycoma
and trains may go, only God's
works are permanent.

"I was In a thoughtful and re-

flective mood as I watchedthe
red light on the back of the train
passing into history and turned
from the now-deser-ted little
station to be driven back to Llt-

tlefleld where I would give my
Impressionsof the adventure to
the waiting staff," Joella re-

minisced.
The trip hadbeenthrilling and

a lark for mi!, but its signifi-
cance was sobering, making it
difficult to dwell on the lighter
side of my experience, sheadd-

ed.
"I guess I could sum it all up

by saying that 1 am grateful that
Santa Fe could provide me with
my first train ride, eventhough
it would regretably have to be
their last."
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LAST TO ARRIVE and last to leave on Santa
Fe final west-boa- nd passengertrain No. 75,
operating into Clovls, N.M. Friday morning at
5;57 are pictured here.Among those departingwere, left to right, Mrs. Augusta Pedrozaof
San Antonio, fornur Littlefield resident now
visiting relatives In Llttlefleld; Mrs. LupeTor
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SPEWING STEAM, skittish horses andous cowboys who roped
glne 400, delayed departureof thelLt eSl
bound passengertrain, No. ar
SVedBfV,lttlKefIeld m ""ratal. July

than 200
a" residents boarded trad SudS
and Amherst to make "That final ride"'
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THE FIRST AND THE LAST Joella Lead.
editor, shown with L. Perdue

ooaros aanta fe train o 6:57 Fridays
lng for her first, and its last, triD.The tnt,
the first In her life marked

service tnrougn servfa
mlnated with the of train 76 near mldnlft
way.
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Loworn.
society conductor

passenger
passenger

Joella, theendofuejj
passenger Litueneia. tastbound

departure
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res, her mother; Jon Mark
ujwcii t. mom

FUltOn. her Sister. rnnHnctnrfanotbm
Is L, Perdueof Slaton, and the porter'

" ireipmg arriving passengers August
CIovs. Leader-Ne-ws reporter-photop-i?

j""-"- " was last to board.
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Llttlefleld, and three extra cars bJ
added at Clovls. N. M. to accommo.
crowd. Shown coaxing their horses
Stone, left, and Alton White, right,

ML

men look on. The event was a rer
ment of the original arrival of '

train in 1913, when cowboys roped Its p

stack.



OBITUARIES
L Thomas Cavitt
LfliomM Cavitt, 78, of Plalnview,

BerolDave Cavitt of Earth.
services iui v" "- --

In Wood-Djnnl- ng Colon-L-i.

. .

Pr Hamilton, minister oi the Gar--

fefpaden, b Lubbock minister, of--

wtwftS In Parklawn MemorialGar--
lentttery' .. ,,, --.,,!,.. ,.,
L in Vsn anui uuuiji "" "

j' fmm Flomot In 1953. He was
!rd farmer and a veteran of World

', survivors beside the son are his
.... thr sons.Sam Cavitt of San
T Calif., Johnny Cavitt of Cactus,

nd cavitt of Dumas; a daughter,Mrs.

hi ''"itjMMBMMB5MWiiMiTOMB8BflBBfiBfiinMBttTfiiTi

r- -r oiVr". "Taw Jp

DOMTA KELLEY,

(Earth Assemblyof Raln--
birls was recently honored

andappointments of An--
and Donita Kelley to

Members of the Grand
p Comnlttee,when over4,--

lnbow Girls from overthe
'

Texasmet for the 45th
of the Grand Assembly
Order of Rainbow for

; meetings were held In the
leum at Corpus Christ!,
117, IS and 19, under lead--

oi Mrs. Martha Marie
(U of Dallas, Supremo

430 XT Dr ive

p
ANITA KELLEY

alleys Appointed
Grand Assembly

Dial 385-448- 1 For Classifieds

.Jame3 Avara of Lubbock
children. and l3 grand

Alice Floy Waters
Graveside service for Alice Floy Waters,61, of Pasadena,Texas, were held Saturdayafternoon In Littlefield Memorial ParkwithHammonsFuneralHorns in chargeof arrange-

ments.
Born Oct. 4, 1906 at Gainesville, she diedThursday, July 18, at Pasadena.
She was burled beside her husband. John

Waters, who died in 1957.
Surviving are five sons, Leon Waters of

Houston, Harold Waters of Houston, Leland
Waters of Dallas, cletis Waters of Ardmore,
OWa. and Kenneth Waters of Helmsford,
Mass.; one daughter, Mrs. Nlta FayeWhiteof
Los Alamos, N.M.; two brothers, four sis-
ters; and 11 grandchildren.

Service and SupremoInspector
of Texas.

The Kelley girls are twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Eton-a- id

Kelley of Earth, and will be
seniors this year atSprlnglake-Ear-th

High School,

"Others attending from Earth
were Connie Kelley and Karen
Hlnchllffe.

Duties of the Kelley twins will
consist of making three meet-
ing each month and helping with
assemblychoirs and the Grand
Choir at Grand Assembly,

r

;

AND MRS. Haun Kite
have gone to Wyoming for two
weeks. Brother Kite will hold
a revival meeting while there.

C. M. OWEN hasbeenreleas-
ed from Olton Community hos-
pital and is now able to be up
In his wheel chair.

FROM THURSDAY TO SAT-
URDAY, Mrs. W. A. Thomis of
Floydada visited in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Adair.

CLIFFORD McPEAKOF Pet-
ersburg visited in the home of
his sister and brother-in-la- w

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Adair Sat-
urday.

MRS. W. 0. NARROWMORE
of Greenville was a recentvisi-
tor in the home of her sister,
Mrs.O. Lewis.

MR. AND MRS. B. C. Cooner
were guests Wednesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stirman
Lee Wednesdayin Spur. Dr. and
Mrs. Bruce Browning of Los
Angeles, Calif, werevisiting In
Spur, also.

OUT-OF-TO- GUESTS In
the home of Mrs. Mae Sllcott
Monday wereMr. and Mrs. Roy
Granbery of Truth or Conse-
quences,N.M.; Mrs.EarlSmlth
of Lubbock; Mrs. Billy Irbyand
children of Clovls. Other re-

cent guests In the homeof Mrs.
Sllcott were Mrs. Jimmy
(Trava) Mullins of Philadelphia
and Mrs. Betty Dabaldsonof
Muleshoe.

GUESTS IN THE HOME of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Snider Monday
and Tuesday were Mr. andMrs.
Randall Scott of Arlington.

MR. AND MRS. A. C. Brl-gan- ce

attendeda Birthday cele-
bration Sunday afternoon at
Halfway in honor of Mrs. W. W.
(Lura) Plnkerton.

MR. AND MRS. Raymond
Rodgers of near Los Angeles,
Calif, are here visiting in the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D A. Barnett.

CAREFUL FARMING,

INSURANCE GO TOGETHER . . .
Tvo-wa- y protection: be careful, really careful, and you'll

ayoid nine out of ten accidents. Be insured, really in-

sured, and you'll guard your profits againstunavoidable

accident. We're farm insurance specialists, understand

fami problems.Be double-saf-e ... be careful, be insured.

Mangum-Hilbu- n Agency
385-51- 31

$&ififci ,4- -

OLTON
MR.

PROPER

Littlefield

YOUTH FROM FIVE othercities and Littlefield mot Sundayaf-
ternoon for their summer zone social of the Walther League.
Three trailerswith hay afforded a fun-fill- ed hayrlde for the youth
prior to their wiener roast atEmmanuel Lutheran Church.The

f

FOODKING

I Floul SAUCE 49

tr CORN KERr 245
WVRS. TUCKERS

H Shortening
3 LB.

I 59

If

CAN

C i M
mm

j M im

SHVRFINE

COFFff
""OR RER

i

1 " 59 I

DOUBLE
BROS,

WEDNESDAY

25, Page 9

church served aa host to approximately 75 youth from
Lubbock, LamcsaandWllson.The were

closedwith a swimming party at Park Pool.

VMM
PINKNEY SUNRAY

BACON
PINKNEY

WIENERS

HENS
CLUB

SURE JELL

ARMOUR

SHURFINE

TOMATOES

TEXAS

2

2 to 3

LB.

CANTALOUPES ,, TM
PASCAL

CELERY
COLORADO SWEET

CORN

GET SET

MARS

Ba For

TIDE

Lamb County Leader,Littlefield, Texas,Thursday, July 1968,

Lariat,
day's activities

Crescent Swimming

If

ml

Plalnview,

WHOLE

CHUCK

LARGE
STALK

EAR

1Q

LB.

LBS.

LB

303

LB.

89

2 For 39t

m

2 - 25

4 - 29

SPRAY

CANDY

PILLSBURY

FUNNY FACE

BULANEWS

MRS. DLL SANDERS and son
Billy of A marlllo spentSaturday
night with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L, G. Fred. Sunday they
drove to Levelland and were
guests for the day of another
daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Benny Frey. Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Newtonandboyswere
guest of the Freys,

MR. AND MRS. Tom Bogard
enjoyed having severalof their
children andgrandchildrenhome
for Sunday.They were Mr. and
Mrs, Dslbert Roberts of Hous-
ton; BeckeyGastonof Vicor; Mr.
and Mrs. JakeBogard children
Bradd and Shell of Anton; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Kennlson girls
Dusty and Kim of Clovls and
Dasty Bogard of Littlefield.

f KRAFT BAR.BQ . T
MM

I f DEL MONTE GOLDEN
I WHOLE

I
-

I J -

GUNN
STAMPS EVERY

SMALL

STEAK

BACON

. ROAST

HAIR ' 49C

39C

Z2L

69c

79
39

LB.

Tendcrcrust
Bread and
Shurfresh
Milk - and
save the

couponsfor
free gifts!

3

MASON KERR

"

SIZE

Buy
J""T-jw- v

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LB.

29

69(

DRINK MIX 190

LIDS

GIANT 69
M

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

,&."sw-- , TrSSg
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IN TOURNEY Local Golfers
Place Second

Graves
Llttlefield

and Johnny
golfers

Talburt
JimThrashTakesTitle; placedsecond In the Lobo Flight

of the Levelland Summer Part-
nership Golf Tournament last
weekend.

The pair was tied at 230
with James Harder and J. T,Burk TakesLuster Pugh, but lost In a sudden-dea-th

hole.
playoff on the first ex-

tra

Though Tonmy Thrashholds
the distinction of owning thetit-

le as the 1968 Llttlefield Ciry
Golf Tournament champion, Dr.
Glen Burk managedto takesome
of the luster away from him.

Thrash easily outdistanced
the field of four championship
flight finalists in 148-15- 4.

But Burk put together rounds
of for a 147, one
stroke under championThrash,
to cop the championship flight's
consolationbracket.

J. R. Chamberlain edgedJer-
ry Kirby 157-1- 58 for First
Flight honors, and Ardis Bar-
ton paced the Second Flight
field with a 163. But Barton had
to fight off a Sunday rally byjim
Upton, who carded a 171.

Adrain Martin's 75 Saturday
was one under RodneyNichols in
the First Flight consolationbat-

tle. And he took that bracket's
money when the two tied with
86s Sunday.

Second Flight consolation
money went to Conel Norried,
who fell sixstrokesbehindMan-c- el

Hall Satuday, S6-9- 2, but
came back with an 85 Sunday
while Hall was having his trou-
bles andcarding a 93 to lose,
177-17- 9.

Thras had a sub-p-ar 34 onhis
first round Saturdayandfollow-e-d

with a39forafirst-daysco-re

of 73. Sunday hehad a 40 at the
turn, and pared the back nine
with a 35 to insurehis victory.

Doyle Patton was runner - up
to Burk in the Championship
Flight consolation bracket, but
his 151 was good enough to have
placed second in the winning
bracket, three under Batson's
score.

tottt
M NIW

Tlu&
HOEDOWNERS EOWUNG

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team W L
Roden Drug 32 16
Byers Grain 29 15
Birkelbach Mach. 28 16
Jim's Conoco 27 21
Lamb Bowl is 26
Leader-Ne- ws 18 26
B&C Pump 17 27
Virgie's a 29

High women's game, Robbie
Sexton, 194; high women's ser-
ies, Sexton, 567; high men's
game, Ernest Mills, 256; high
men's series, Mills, 696; high
team game, Leader-New-s, 840;
high teamseries,Leader-New-s,

2333.

Fit.

First

Mudgett

OF LUBBOCK

BOYS

1st.
High 2nd.
Shot Put, 2nd.

6th.
Pole 4th.
100 yd.
6th.
220 yd.
3rd.

Start with the pickup's frame.
If the gauge of the steel seemsextra

is. To make it truck-toug-

And notice the solid, tight
walls of the cab

take a look at the truck-design- ed

coil at all four
A exclusive. And

the front suspension for
a ride that's Just like a car's.

Championship Flight First Consolation
Thrash Martin
Batson
McCary
Owens SecondFlight

Championship Consolation Upton
Burk
Patton Rogers

Flight
Chamberlain
Kirby

Harmon

TrackstersWin Pounds
RibbonsAt Lubbock

RESULTS
TAAF TRACK MEET

INTERMEDIATE
Discus, Calvin Kilby,

Jump, John Wicker,
Calvin Kilby,

Broad Jump, Dennis Wall,
Vault, Larry Purdy,

Dash, Johnny Virker,

Dish, Johnny Wicker,

Chevy

heavy--It
double

Next:
springs

wheels, Chevrolet
Independent

Nichols

Barton

Duggan

AT

SecondFit.
Norried
Hall
White
Hamilton

440 yd. Dash, Dennis
440 yd. Relay, Larry Purdy,
Dennis Wall, Johnny Wicker,
Porfirio Christan,3rd.

SENIOR GIRLS

Shot Put, Shirley Durham, 1st.
Mary Wilson, 3rd; and Jean-n-ie

Keeling, 4th.
Broad Jump, Doris Ashley, 1st.
Mary Wilson, 3rd; Shirley Dur-
ham, 4th.
100 yd. Dash, Doris Ashley,

SPORTS

NET-RUSH- ER Pretty Dibble Lohman,
Plainview High senior,will be one of

the strong entrantsin the Plainview OpenTen-
nis Tournament this weekend.The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L, Lohmanof Rt. 1, Olton,

Look into a Chevroletpickup

Seemoretruck tor the money!

Seehow the fender liners are smooth
as soup bowls inside. Road splash
and dirt run right out.
And check the engine compartment.
Powerplants go all the way up to 310
horsepower. And Six or V8, they all
use regular gas,
Pickups built this strong ought to be
looked into. Your Chevrolet dealer's
the man to see today.

SEE THEM YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Consolation

Wall,3rtL

Sudan-Amlwr- st All- - Stars
Meet Morton Tliis Evening

Sudan-Amhe-rst Little LeagueAll-Sta- rs will clashwlthMorton
today at 7j30 p.m. at Roger Miller Parkin Moleshoe for the cov-ett-ed

District playoff title.
Sudan-Amhe-rst defeated the Plalnvlew Americans

9- -5 to take the District crown.
Llttlefield A wereknockedout of thecompetition In their

opening game, by way of adefeatat the hands of Olton, a game In
which Freddie Longorla of Olton allowed only six hits to defeat
Llttlefield 3-- 2.

Of
2nd; Mary Wilson, 3rd; Jean-n-le

Keeling, 4th.
220 yd. Dash, Doris Ashley,
2nd; Mary Wilson, 3rd, Shir-
ley Durham, 4th; JeannleKeel-
ing, 5th.
440 yd. Dash,Junnie Gray, 2nd;
Mary Wilson, 3rd; ShirleyDur-
ham, 4th.
60 yd. Low Hurdles,Mary Wil-
son, 1st.; Doris Ashley, 2nd;
Shirley Durham, 3rd; Jeannie
Keeling, 4th.

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS

Broad Jump, Luanne Lucas,
1st; Junnie Gray, 2nd; Vollena
Francis, 3rd.
High Jump, Junnie Gray, 2nd;
Vollena Francis, 3rd.
440 yd. Relay. lunnie Grav.
Vollena Francis, LuanneLucas,
JeanAnn Jones
66 yd. Dash, Vollena Francis,

Is shown relaxingbetweengames.Several en-

tries from Llttlefield and Sudanareexpectedto
compete In the Friday, Saturday and Sunday
meet.

'' - il ,"Vl W""
"
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Jo0Tamer
pickups

America's first choice every year since 1937,

3rd; LuanneLucas, 5th; Brenda
Feagley, 6th.
50 yd. Low Hurdles, Junnie
Gray, 1st; VollenaFrancis,2nd;
LuanneLucas, 4th;
50 yd. Dash, Brenda Feagley,
6th.

HOW OUR BANK

CAN HELP YOU

ENJOY MORE OF

the
good
things

of
life

3lb lb jtt H .Tb ' i t I VJI i JF I Ml j li ,fl It 1 ?m
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ROAD RUNNER Pe Wee ball team includes;
front row, Herbert Spencer, Ricky Henson,
Rodney Hampton, Jimmy Clayton, Mark Har-

ris, Gary Birkelbach; standing, Danny Spies,
Joey Zahn, Mark Cofman, Kendon Zahn, Dav

One of Littlefield's Pee Wee
teams, the Road Runners, is
still looking for Its first win
of the seasonafter a rather
depressing four games of Its
schedule.

For that new model automobileor second family car

For the latest in television andother desirablehome appliances

T f"7" " Umm

For glamoroustravel and recrea
tlon at home and abroad

In with
out the

l?-- 8, 10-- 5, and 6-- 4.

was

also

IH

To buy or build home ot your

V
mmmmmmmmw

ft
by

or
done

To enioy the thrill ol boat andafloat

id RicKy Ankerholz,
iracK turKCLuacn,ana tiiaine

are, left, Birkelbach!
unu jonnny

Road RunnersLook For Win
three matches Am-

herst, they came on
bottom

Their only other game
againstBarr, which they

lost, 12-- 8.

for Better Living Now,
arrange low-co-st Bank Loan

O
dreams

kJm

f
To protect lioaltli having
needed medical

L4S!ftSjflErrB

pleasures

Groon, Dayne
uanner.r

es Lonny
spencer uutyion.

played

i U 7-- 4i(,.i..,

H UW

a

a

dental work

a

from

Head Coach Lonny m
oocn nas oeen doing a fa
along with Managers a
Spencerand Johnny claj3

icuumig uie siuggers
oi tne game.

t 11For a college education lor your
youngstors

'VICTPCSSJBBQ3mpw--' hLJ

To enlarge, repair or modernize
your home or businessproperty

For Investment In a business ol
your own

Lending money to families like yours is an important part of our business.All
you need is a good credit record, and we will help you get some of the good
things of life you've long dreamedabout.

Monthly repaymentswill be arrangedto fit your income.

EC!XJIUtTY
IUH1III

MliMBER F.D.UC.

.SHESHEB


